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GREATEST AUCTION OFj LINNETS OPPONENTSiJrHODIST DRIVE
MOVING FORWARD

COMPENSATION ACT v

INCLUDES CIVILIANS
COUSIN EVERETT WAS
GIVEN 15-MON- TH TERM

FAMOUS CHARACTER 1 BANK WINS SUIT
AMONG INDIANS DIES AGAINST J. E. FARRAR WILL GET A HEARING.

S. C June 3. Rev. John C.
of Education for the

Ke1'- -

cnnth Carojina Conference, Bpeni

8' n engagements m aoout nine

Washington, June 3. The Senate
Thursday passed Senator Underwoods
bill extending the Federal compensa-
tion act to include civilians who serv-
ed with the American armies abroad
in the World jvar.

Senator Smoot, republican, Utah, op-

posing the measure, said it might re-

sult in "a lot of swivel-chai- r heroes"

tve,ntVi. has been giving the mes-- -

Washington, June
Ernst, of the Senate judiciary e,

considering the nomination of
Frank A. Linney, nominated by .Resi-
dent Harding to be U, S. attorney for
the western district of North Carolina,
announced Thursday that the commit-
tee would hear protests against the
appointment next Wednesday. A num-
ber of letters objecting to confirma

The .American National Bank, of
Richmond. Va., was winner of the suit
in superior cort here in which the
bank was plaintiff in a civil action to
recover $2,500 from J. E. Farrar of
this eity. The bank held certain
notes which, it is' alleged, were made
by Mr. Facrar and which were to be
stock, subscriptions in a company pro-
moted "for the purpose of organizing a
beach colonv on Lone Island sound.

's , the

'.Pierre, S. D June 3. In the
death of Chief Iron Lightening,

at his home near Thunder Butte in-th- e

northwestern part of the Cheyenne
Indian reservation, the country- - Ictprobably the greatest of the few re
maming famous Indian characters wiiij
figured in the early history of Dakota
territory. .

Iron Lightening was one of the sub-chief- s,

who, under Sitting Bull, par-
ticipated in the 'memorable battle of
the Little Rip' Horn .Tuna 95 1 S7R

. . it r.ntbflt tne C'JUlnern JiBUiua

T UUODS PLANNED

et June Sam. will
the greatest auction of wetgoods in the world. About 530,000.000

Sf!!rr , 0ldea 1lor. confiscated insince the Volstead act be-came effective Will be placed under thehammer. If $5,000,000 is teallzed, thegovernment will be happy.
Ut ihl.8 aUctIn will be a semi-privat- e

affair. Tho man with a thirst,regardless of the condition of his pock- -

V11 not at an opportunity toparUcipate, except possibly in the roleof a mournful spectator on the side-
lines. The only bidders will be per-sons duly licensed to deal in alcoholor have it in their possession. Someof the .'io.uor may be given away to

hones to get pledged in the
tL" ,,amiipr Canvass or tma week.

Chicago, June 3. Everett Harding,
self --styled cousin of President Harding,
was sentenced to fifteen months in the
Federal penitentiary at Leavenworth'
by Federal Judge X. M. Landis afjer
he had pleaded guilty to a charge of im
personating a Federal officer.

How , "Cousin"- - Everett Harding
strolled-int- o the offices, of experienced
business men and, by the magic of a
name, a supposed relationship and an
imaginary job, got the attention and
credit ordinarily given distinguished
statesmen, was told by witnesses.

In one case, acording jto the evi-
dence, hs promised a friend a job on
the Interstate Commerce --Commission
and in another persuaded a successful

getting money trom me treasury
'

ver
. n-- n Conference, Mr. Roper

tion have been recervea irom AMoruiAstcLar i was evident that all the The trial of the suit has consumed Carolina residents.taf" ;,,iin? wouia go over me " ' -DUUavvi V .

proposed to keep the bill "hanging on most of thg court's time this week. Thef
31()M V TUESDAY W KDNWKrtYirff iain Street. Greenwood, leads

top" than twice its allotment. verdict was returned by the . jury
Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock."

the neck or tne reyuuuean party until
justice is done those men, who, though
not soldiers, suffered and died like sol-

diers." -
fith ,! Bethel. Spartanburg, report

when Custer and h)s band of 261 nvfi
Were annihilated. He is said to be
the last of the chiefs who. were iicontrol of the .Sioux Nation at th?.t
time: He was 76 years old at the tir.re
of his tleath and has' for years maun

'Hi111' thousand, or at least one and
tsatesours aim rncK.oryover,1.'

.

MORE THAN $15,008,000 RAISED.
Nashville, Tenn., June 3. More thantmit

ts are out. The Greenvillechars OPERATOR OF STILLin the leaa witn $62,-an- d

Columbia come
515,000,000 has been raised in the last
four days, according to estimates an-
nounced Thursday of the
Christian education movement of the

WARNED BY HAWKSifl- ' tl-ii- runnrt la vrv fur"

his home in the vicinity of Thunder
Butte station. . V

Unusually tall and well proportion-
ed, even for an Indian, and nossess- - BROADWAYMethodist Episcopal church, Sout'iing a voice, which commanded , sttenjtion and obedience although it knew .

;est. "Dle;e as very few of the cir-frp- m

ent in their reports, the
t3lts 'Vtpes binP hard at work canvass-fTun.- !

membership now: most of the
M

1

vpnorfd is fm the strong sta-'- i
'p "iU w5th almost no excep- -

"""a" n xnere are no bidders.The principal reason for holding theauction is that .the big warehouse,where the liquor is stored, is crowdedto capacity. In this glorified bar roomis stored every kind of intoxicant
known in the dry era. There aresomething like 33,000 cases of rare oldwhiskey, brandy, gin and wine: more
of the same in ,5.000 barrels, to say
nothing of hundreds unon hundreds ofdemijohns, bottles and flasks. '

i

Marshal yBig Tom) McCarthy hasbeen designated as auctioneer.

cigar salesman to quit his Job on Che
promise that he, too, "would be given a
government; appointment. . .

After the election'' of President Hard-
ing, "Cousin" Everet went to the in-
augural ceremonies in a private ?ar
eccompanied by several basin ess men
and politicians and by his sister, Pearl,
who become known as "the white
House Baby."

It was charged that Harding repre-
sented that he was to be confidential
or assistant secretary to the Presi-
dent. i

CLOGGED UP DRAIN rtPES, SINKS, BATH TUBS AND SEWERS
ior.s- , ipast their allottments.

will no doubt re- -lid '"V,h., circuits
)In n iotas raised before the end

Pensacoia, Fla., June. 3. After seeing
his ouarry warned three times by
hawks in a nearbynest, Sheriff Ellis
Thursday afternoon gave up the at-
tempt to capture the operator of a still
about 15 miles from Pensacoia and soiz
ed the outfit which consisted of two

capacity stills and 600 gallons
1' beer ready to be run. The sheriff

claims that every t me he approached
the scene of operation's the hawks
would rise, warning the operator of the
still which was producing actual, li-

nn nr when the sheriff a.r rived. The

no wora or Jijftgiisn, iron Lightening,
was a natural leader of men. Ir. the
eatfly part of this century, following
the Ute . Indian Uprising, when theUtes had been rounded up and sent
to the Cheyenne reservation it was
Iron Lightening who went anong the?n
urging them to forget their grievance
with the whites and . settle down topeaceful lives.

He was the last Indian. so far as is

ARE QUICKLY OPENED WITil Ulitt

DRAIN PIPE SOLVENT
Which, ,added to water, makes a heavy, hot, strong solution that works
its way down to the stoppage and dissolves it. It quickly destroys ac-

cumulations of lint, cloth, hair, slime, grease, sponge, vegetable matter,
shewing tobacco, cigarand. cigarette butts. Will npt affect glass, metal
or similar solid substances. '

vST WILL ATTEND
known, to have continued tn !ivo wUh i

two wives after the order prohibiting

REALTY, TRANSFERS
Pegram-Wadswort- h' Land company

to Fulton W. Bynum, for $600, a loton North Brevard street.
Mary T. Bradburn to Anchor Mills,

for $1,800, two lots in Huntersville. .

J. B. Ivey to J. L. Taylor, for $1,-60- 0,

a lot in Oakhurst.

polygamy further polygamous tivir-- 1

NOMINATIONS ARE ASKED FOR.
Geneva, June 3. Sir Eric Drum-mon- d,

secretary --general, has sent a cir-
cular to the members of the League of
Nations reauesting them to nominate
candidates for membership in the per-mcme- nt

inter --national 90urt of justice.

TWENTY HAVE RE-OPENE-

Atlanta, Ga., June 3. Twenty of the

icAuiey, Garrison 8c Hopkins Co.!vP!Vi'i amiua.1 v;uii inTlf flt .,- - T
riages among the Indians was made. I

Iron Lightening was called to tha i

H 1

t Tarolinas and Georgia Phone 143313 East Trade St. CHARLOTTE, N. C..'m nt Asheville June 15 and
Thunder Butte station when this order
was received and told he must choose
between the two women with whom he
was living. . 'Tnr.iren hotel will be tho

state banks in ueorgia tnat were "If the Commissioner has lived withare scheduled to
H. E. Millar

SERVANTS CAXXOT STRIKE
Rome, June 3 Civil servants, who

strike or who resort to obstructionistmeasure, will be dismissed anr mem.

one woman," the chief replie-- I in In- -' tw uroeram.

operator could not be located.

TO CARRY OUT-PROGR- AM

Madrid, June 3. Announcement that
the government was determined to carry
out its legislative program, which in
eludes bills relative to transportation
and public works, the reform of the
penal code and a measure fpr cheaper
housing, was made by the premier in
parliament yesterday.

, JUDGE WADDILL CONFIRMED
Washington, June 3. Nomination of

Edmund Waddlll, Jr., of Richmond dis-

trict judge xfor the Eastern ' Virginia
district, to be United States circuit
iudffp for the fourth circuit" in place

(forced to close during the t financial
stringency of the last winter have been

ed since January , 1 jid thev..,,,- - t Catlett.f ' 5,1,-- , - ni of Sariitarv Eneinppr. others, are expected to opened soon, TiS1'"' , cnit-itirm- will ta'lf fin thoili v ' - - -
a pfltl

bers of the permanent government staffguilt yof such actions will be suspended,
from their duties, the Italian cabinet
h decided.

R. Bennett, superintendent of the
state banking department, announced

Indian, "he will know how impossible
it is for Iron Lightening ,to renante
himself from two. Iron Lightening
laughs."

This speech won for him Jiis case
and the two wives Were retained. They
lived together in harmony, one doine
the cooking for the . family, which

Thursday. ' ,h BUa:lC waiti
Ashcvjiie meeung promises toThe

01 llle Jiiuot iiutiraiin a.T;l
nf'jl the association has held in sev-tivpar- ?.

according to AV. E. Vest.

OUR TRUCKS
CERTAINLY "DO MOVE"
Some speed! We can empty a
whole . three-stor- y ' house, move
the contents miles away in a
few hours, and the same day
have every article In its proptr
room in the new location or in
storage. Some care, ; too! And
some moderate rate. coriderinS
our complete service. ' '
Furniture Packed for Shipment.

Pfionas;. , ,

COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

2 IS Wet Fourth St.

p liant, who will attend the meet- -

BANKS BOYS NOT GUILTY.
Asheville, June 3. Carl, Cov. Gav

and Gross Banks, brothers, of Yancey
county, charged with the murder of
Bryson Hensley, his son, Eugene, anddaughter. Prudence, were found not
guilty by a Madison County Superior
Court jury Thursday night. The jujry
was out two hours. , - ,

SHOULD BE CONSTRUCTIVE.
Washington, June 3. Reconsidera-

tion by Congress of the pdwers of the
Federal Trade Commission o give it a
more constructive; function in deter-
mining the proper scope of 'open price"
associations' activities in the light of
the anti-trus- t laws was advocated
Thursday night ly Secretary Hoover.- -

of the late Judge Jeter C. Pritchard,
was confirmed late Thursday by the
senate. D. Lawrence Groner,,of Nor-
folk, Va.vjfcwos confirmed as sucessor
toJudge Waddill in the Eastern Vir-
ginia district.

. J .l.Uti, vi i.cnuait, VJilii.
fpident and AV. F. Stieglitz. of

among the Indians is regarded as an
honor, for one week when the other
came into power for a like period. '

PICNICJER BROKE NECK.
Cordele, Ga., June --3. Lucile Gun-te- r,

14, member of a picnic party, sus-
tained a broken lieck which resulted
in her death late Thursday when she
leaped from a motor truck. She was
In quest of flowers.

0

ICefly-Springiie- ldCharming

TOW KI VP 7 YITTT1

11 ffllMiMlillk xrords

. .... and
"THAT AIR SERVICE"

Is' a Gombination That Can't Be Beat .
21- -

First After-Wa- r Reductions Announced September, 1920

Present Reductions, Effective June 1, 1

$200 to $250 on Enclosed Cars
'

... $150 to $200 on Open Cars
haw Vulcanizing Co.

VICTOR SHAW
"225 N: College St. Phone 3593

Dark tan, two-stra- p brogue
Oxford, military heel with
rubber attached it a beauty

3CE

ALUMINUM0

-

, ; New War Total After-Wa- r

Prices Prices Reduction

Touring $2650 $3100 $450

Runabout 2550 3059 '500
4-P- as. Roadster :. ...... ? 2550 3100 550

Sedan 3650 4350 700

Brougham .......... ... . 3550 ;
4300. ; 750

Demi-Cou- pe ... 2850 3300 450

Demi-Seda- n ........... 3050 (New Type) (New Type)

Chassis ..... 2225V 2625 400

All Prices F. 0. B. Syracuse - '

! r

On

Special Sale -
Military tan lace walking

Oxford, military heel with
rubber attached very attrac-
tive. ,

.45$5
Thursday and Friday-Se- e

Our Windows

J. N. McCausland&Co.

"In the Business 36 Years'"
221 S. Tryon. Phone 314

ATHAN'
38 East Trade St

f
1 1

f VI . f 1 1 ' . Vl Ia
Back of this new standard of prices is a bit of history. Last Septem-

ber the Franklin cut its price drastically.- - A remarkable sales record fol-

lowed. For months past Franklin business has required normal capac-- .

ity production. Since December last, there has not been on hand at the

factory at any one day more than three day's production of cars.

This favorable situation has effected economies which make possi-bl- e

the present revision, thereby creating anew opportunity for pur-

chasers, and again emphasizing the proven advantages of Franklin

performanc-e-

CopAfen wfto.Qeali ftp importance
oj being wen uressea
MEN'S SHIRTS FOR IMPORTANT

COATLESS DAYS' SERVICE

We have been most exacting in making our '

selections, first as to qualities --of the fabrics;
then the patterns and colorings; but above all, .

of the style in which the shirts are made and
the character of the workmanship. '

In every detail, THEY ARE RIGHT.
There is abundant variety to select from, and

prices are so much lower, than they formerly
were. ' ;

1 -

20 miles to the gallon of gasoline
12,500 miles to the set of tires'
50 p. c. slower yearly depreciation

(National Averages) , '

- Quite a pleasure to pick 4hemx out

$242
VAND MORE"G(Do ,

Phone 341
e Tate-Erow- ii Co.Distributer10-1- 2 N. Church St.

x
'
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